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I. IiITRODUCTIOII

1" The Genera-l Assenbly, in its j:e sol_ut ian 3z/IgG B of 20 December 19TT) decidedto e>rpand the menbershio of the corurittee on the peaceful uses of outer s.Dace by
37 to l+7' fn paragraph 3 of that resorution, the Gc-nera1 Assenbly requested theSecret ary-Genexal to ascertain the vier^rs of l.iernber: States on rura,ys and means of
aLlot"ring participation of additional lrlember States 1n the Coru]]ittee on tnePeacefu-l Uses of Outer Space a_nd-, after having receive.4_ the opinion of theCotxl]ittee, to report thereon to the Assen.bly it its thirty-third sessicn"

2' The se cretary-General accordingry sent a note ve"bale to l.{enbev states on
3 l,iarch 1978 requesting their vievs thcreon.

1" As at l August replies have been received from the foll_or,rinr l,{eiaber States:Austria, Byelorussian soviet socialist ilepublic, canada, cyprus, Denmarrt, Ecuador,]lgJryt, Gernany, Federal Republic of, Greece, rndonesia, rtaly, Kuva.it, lretherfanc.s,Peru, Philippines, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Turkey, Union of Soviet SociafistRepublics, united Kingdoro of Great Britain anrr- ltrorthern rre1an..'L: united states of
l\meri ca ancl Venezuela.

)+. The replies rece:'ved prior to the t...rent;/- first session of the Conmittee onthe Peaceful uses of outel space were broughl to its attention" The cornnitteeelq)ressed its vievs on the matter in paragraph 81 of its report to the Gener.lAssernbly, the text of which is reproduced in section 11 below, !/
5" The substantive part of the replics received fron l,lember States on thequestron are reproduced in section IIf belov.

I I , VII.}/S

6. The connittee
session;

OF THX COMV1ITTEN oN THE FxAcxFUI, USES oI OUI]ER SFACE

reported as follows tc the General Assembly at its thirty-thiral

"Bt' tt-re corurdttee discussed the question relating to wider participation byl{enber states as referred to in Genera,l Assenbly resolution zz/tgs B" rn thisconnexion, it had before it a doculent (A/AC.IOj/ApI anal Add.l_)+) containingthe views of I',lember States as subrnitted to the Secretary-Genera1, fn thecourse of the discussion of this item" sone delegations eryressed th-- view
-that- tle r'ri der participation of Member states in its vo::k cou1c1 be accornplishedby their participation in the prolosed united ltratlons conference on outerspace' other delegations felt that the menbership of the con"nittee shox-1c1 be
expanded or rotated in order to arlo\^r for such participation and tbat, in theevent of any er'palsion, the in+-erest of rieveloping countries should be keptin nind" Still other delegations felt that th-rougn the expansion of theConmittee l-ast year as vell- as through the established p"actice of th--

!*!fv",*#d-hl?"^E#b5l]r. 
GenerqJ Assennblv, rb sion
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Ccrudttee, participation by interested- l4ember States has elrea.dy been plovided
for vjLhout the need f'or further erparsion of nernbership. 0bher delegaLions
fel-t that a certain period of tine should elapse for evaluation of the results
of this expansior before a decjsio: for any furLher expansir: is tifter. Thc
viev vas exprcssed thar the luestion of wider participaLion, iii referred to ir
General Assembly resolution 32/f95 B, requ-ired futher reffection and
discussion, and tha.t the Connittee rn'ig,ht return to this matter at its next
sesslon rn 19 (9.

III. RNPI,INS FNCNIIED TROM I{E},IBXR STATES

AUS TRIA

lB r:r'e I97p/

1. Austria ].Ielcones the fact that X{ember Sta.tes of different regional groups have
rFnaric /l-l v awnPAeaaA an*. interest in beeorning merrlrers of the Cornr:ittee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space. This interest sho-,{s the inportanee they give to
international- co-operation in the fiel-d of neaceful uses of outer space and
jnrriaa+ac f.l,y+r-ab-..-^ j-.hF+. 'i.r-hFr Sl .tac 2n-raciate the val-uaole and cOnstructive!:E|vL r uLdurr o!t:rr F
work rrhich the Comrrittee has been abl-e t-o accompli sh in the past. I]very effoft
shoufci therefore be rnade to accomodate tl,ese inrerests, as addjtional requests for
participation in the deliberaLions of the ion nittee can be expected in the future.

2" In discussing the nodalities of hor,r. to neet such Tequests most effectively
one wilf have to take into accormt that the efficiency of the Corrnitteers
work can only be maintained j-n the future under the conditions of a }estricted
r"ar4hc}"qhin n-lv +hFh 

^rF ^f 
tl^A rnei .i -rnrf ani Ta.-^ncil.i t.i+.ioq nT j-.1- p Conldtteer-Lvd u ruPvr uarw ruolJvrrr+w

and, especially, its two Sub-Conrdttees can be fu-lfi11ed: the task of drafting
international agl'ee"rents on the questions of the peacef\rl uses of outer space,

3, It night be worth while to stu4y the ouestion of introducing a system of
rotation on a regional basis anong l'lenber States r.rhi ch cou.Ld provide an
appropriate lray of ensuring the broadest possible participation in the work of
the Corunittee, Anangements for such a system could be made to the effect that onfy
one thild of the tctal nerbership of th- Coronittee worrld. be rotaled every second
or thi.rd year aJld could a-lso inefude the possibility for re-election of ncembers.
Thus, adequate continuity in the work of the Connittee could be ensured.
Alternatively, or in ad.dition, an introduction of a formal observer status for
interested d.elegations might be taken into consi.deration.

\" The Austria.n Government is of the opinicn that these or sirnilar arrangements
which will have to be discussed thoroughly by the Conrdttee on the ?eacefu.l Uses
of Outer Space ancl the GeneTal Assenbly could effectively accomlodate the lrlsh
for participation of additional Member States in the vork of the Connittee ..rhile
at the Sarce tine ensurino firt'rro effici Fn^w ^. iLs vork.
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BYnI,ORUSS IAN SOVTXT SOCTAIIST RIPUBIIC

rlll|O"iginal lluss i an/

/T t'ry ryt{
1. The ',rork of the Conmittee on the peaceful Uses of Outer Sta.ce, as one of tile
organs cf the General Assernbly, and its role in studying a]]d solving a broac ranqeof questions rerating to internationaf co-operation in this sphere are vierqed- in apositive light' At the same tine the effecii.reness of the connitteels r.rork, .oased
cn the procedure of ta-liing decisions by conserrsus o is ensured by its representativestructuree vhich is formed with due attention to ume principle of the equitable
representation in the Corunittee of countries belonging to various geogriphical
regions ard vith an eye ta the interests of all states lfembers of the unrtedNations regardless of the degree of their participation in the exploration and
use of ouber space.

2' At the sane tine, states not Tepresented in the coflnittee on the peacefur usesof Outer Space mayo in accordance vith existinil practice, alvays obtai.r fullinformation concerning the connittee's '.uork fro,o r--ports anc. other docunxents and
may study the results of its vork at sessions of the General Assenbly. The repriesof States to questionnaires of the Secretarl--Gene ral concerning the rnain probl-ems
conside"ed by the coru-rittee, '.rhich replies the comrnittee subsequently takes into
accourt in its work ' represent an important form of co-operation; another is theposslbi.lity open ta interestecl States of participating as observers in the
Committee: s neetings .

3. 0n the basis of the foregoing and in the light of the recent decision takenby the General Assembr-y at its thirty-second ""s"io' concernlng a ner,r expansionof the merDber.ship of the Connnittee on the peaceful Uses of Outer Space to ]'J,
a further increase in its mernbership in these circumstances is inadvisabie.

C,4"\ADA

/0rigina1:
IZZ ;tay t9@

1' The cormrittee an the peaceful uses of outer space -nnas established on anad hoc basis, pursua.nt to ceneral Assembly resolution 131+B (XIII) adopted on13 Decernber 1958 and was maale a pemanent institution of the united ],lations.pursuant to General Assenbry resolution 1r+72 A (xrv) adopted on 12 Decernber l959.In acccrdance with.paragraph 1of resolution 13\B (XIII) and paragraph L ofresolution 1)+?2 A (XIV), representatives of certain l{emb€r States ,,,ere appointedta the newl-y*established conmittee ald it is note'"iorthy that each of thc nembersthen appointed stil1 continues to serve on the conrnittee, rndeed" the coundttee
has been one of the most successfu-r- and effective united lrrations organs, partty
because there has been a continuity of mer;rbership therein ana partry because therehave been some inplicit criteria (other than "qrit.bt" geograpiicat- cistribution)
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relating to acknowledged expertise in advar cerl, outer space technology andfor a
det:ronstrated interest in the applicatiorjs thereof, In other words, there is no
doubt that the countries first narne d to the ad hoc Cornmittee (and whose merrbership
was later ccnfirrned when the Comndttee r"ras made lerrna.nent), as well as those
additional nembers narned in 1Q)!, vere appointed or reappointed because they met
certain imr'l i cit criteria of the kind mentioned above.

2. In the light of this particufar circumstance ald in considering the question

^f h^r.. fliFthar nF?+j^inq.tion in the vorh of tl.re Conmittee can be facilitated, it is
important thar, in order to maintain Lhe effic.iency of ih- Cor,mittee' 1-he concepLs
of continrritrr ar:rl rrexnertiselr should be llreserved to the frl1lest extent possible.
Accordinelv- it r^rorrld be oreferable not to convert the Conrnittee into one vith
.\^ar .-nda.r narn)-'archih ^r" ^n6 r?pe+lv cvrandF,4 in 31Ze,

3. Il th€re is to be any further enlargenent of the Conn,ittee beyond that already
apFroved at the thirty-second session of the General AssenbJ-y, pursuant t'o
resolution 32/L95 B of 20 December L977, such an enlargement should thus take into
account not only equitable geographical distribution but also the iraplicit criteaia
always prcsent in the cornritteets membership as illustrated by the fact that in the
nFidjnq' resolrrt.inr sr-tri'- , * lrra 

^^mni11-.no car'fgiy COUntrieS were narer'l , i.e.
not elected, to the Conndtt ee.

L. Corsistent r,iith the abo;e, and to keep any gossitl-Le exnansjon of the Connittee
to the llinlmum deeroed absolutely necessary, r'hite at the same tirrre providing the
rnaximr,m opportunity possible to interested. States to ioin the Cornrdtt ee, present
members of the Corunittee r,rho have not been active for sorne years in its work might
be invited to consider whether or not they vould lash to retain theiT seats on the
cornrjttee. In arly even-, in ord.er to 'aciljt'Lte th. '' oarLjcipation of addiLicnal
lfember States in tbe Coriaittee", the Cornmittee raiglrt r'rish to examine the
.--^iLjr.i{,r ^F -F^-+:-- . <-.n,rino r",r-a ^r --c.a(tul-e under which non-nember SLateSf uJ ur .ruuPU!rL6 d ord,,urrLP r ws ur !-vr!
mi ght be accorded t'^ auLonatic right (as opr:osFd Lo thc 'rcourtesy" right grantcd
in Lhe nact) io Frldress *-dl.ir.q n" +.r- 4rr-i lf,ee and its Sub-Corunittees in an
observer capacity on spt'cific agenda iters.

5" As one final observation, the Coftnittee no doubt viff also vish to dra\'r to
the attention of the General Assembly at i-bs next session the recormendation of its
Scientific arid Technical Sub-Connittee uith respect to the convening of a paoposed

second Outer Space Conference tc which, in accordance llrith normal procedures, all
l4ember States of the United l{ations woufd be invited. At that Conference, each
Llenoer State !rou-Ld, as a matLer of right, be afforded an opFoftunity to considcr in
a direct manner most of the issues normally falting "rithin the scope of the
Confidttee on the Peacefr-rl Uses ol outer Space.

CYPRUS

/n-.i-i-ol ' I'nol ie

l2) .r1.|-.,a 1 a'78 /

Th-' Governm"nt of Cyprus favours the expansion of the mentership of the
ComnitLee on the Peacefu-L Uses of O'ter 3pace or the adoption of any other vays and

means r.rhi ch would all-or+ the participation of add-itional l{ernber States in the vork of
T-hF, Corfirlj r-teF 

/ ...
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The Danisr.-l- Covernnent does not see
addition3l }lember Sl,ates in the vork of
Outer S:ace.

DiNUARK

/Or:i1inaTi Xngli
/tL+ tta:y t97U

a nccd in allor.rin5 participation of
the Conrrdttee on the Peaceful Usr.s of

sn/

ECUADOR

EGYPT

ttav 19797

/ UTT sn/

L. The Governnent of Ecuador is of the view that, if it shor_ld prove necessaryfor other States to participate in the Committee, the General Assembly shouldtake the refevant decisions, as it has done in previous instalces.

?' civen the irnportanee of the conrdtteers vorh and the interest .whlch variousStates not at present merabers nay have in its proceedings, it r,rould be appropriateto aflo' the representatives of such states to attend plenary meetings and r,rorkinggroups of the Oonrrrittee and its two Sub-Corrnittees as observers.

/Original: Arabi

!'ll vay t97fr
1. - nsrlt, as it supports the principle of universafity of United Nations
x'ember ship, favours the broadest participation by alf Member states - based ongeographical bafance - in the various u."ti.riti"" of the Organization.

2' . 0n the other hand, lindtation cf thc rcembership of committees of a technicaJ-nature nay fead to .n increase in their ability to adopt effective resolutions.An increase in the nenbership of such comnittels shourd therefo"e be effected onlyafter a stualy has been made of the work of the connittee and the sccpe of that r,roxk.

3. Egtr4rt believes that this position does not prevent other States lrhi ch arenot menbers of the connittee from participating in its work whenever they wish,since United Nations procedures p."rit p.iti"ipation by any State in thedeliberations of all conrnittees and priircipal -agencies of the organization. fndeed,in some conrraittees these procedures permit the Jubrnission of draft resolutionswithout Tegard to merbership in the -Cormrittee.

4. In accordance vith cenera.I Assernbly resolution 32 /ir96 B the nenbership ofthe connittee has been increased to r+T 
'states, 

rt is best that a cextain period.gf -ti're should elapse for evaruation of the results of this expansion before adecision for any further expansion is taken.
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1. Th-^ Government of the Federal Republic of Germany supported resolutlon
32/L96 B of 20 December f977 by which thc General Assellbly decid-ecl to expand the
renbership of the Outer Space Conntrittee. In doing so, the Federal Gcvernnent vas
guided. by ttre consideaation that the activities of this Connittee, '^'hich deals vith
tic political" legaI and scientific-technological aspects of nodern space
techno I oci e q - hrrrr= fnr_reachi nr. rener.rrsqi onc end i-L.+ +hr: ei oni fi nq.no Of these
c^rivil.icc.ie .innraaqin-t u a-n-anirlp/] anA ralan i'lto account. This trend could
oe furrhered even nore effecbively if -irLer ested countlies, espccjally dcveloping
cor.u:tries, introcluced their ideas and potential into the wo"h of the Confldttee on
a farger scal,e than in the past"

2" The Federal Governnen-L r,relcones the adnission of 10 new members to the Outer
Space Coruittee in accordance rrith the above-named resolution. Tt r,relcones in
particular the fact that the Conmittee itself has been called upon to address
itself in principle, <iuring ir-s tverby-first session, to the qucstion of expansion.
In this conrcrcl, the Fedcra] Covernment vould- like to present the folloving
considerations.

J. f,xperience 1as sho\/n chaL subjects 01 q nal-ure as hix'hly conrllex as those of
irhj. ch the Coffnittee is seized can be dealt rdti1 nore successfully if the nunber of
particjlants is rather linit,ed. ln the o-cl'er ha:rd, the Federal GovernmenL is ful-ly
awar-e chat the rising importance of tle pcaceful- uses o' outer sDace goes hand in
hand !.ith a growing interdependence of States in this field. It deens the growing
inie-psl- or the na-t o,' alirnrcas inn n.rnhar r'f States to be an affirmation of Lhe

work of ti-]e Conrrritte e.

L. ConsequenLly, the federal Governruerit believes that the question of another,
third expansion of the Conndttee should be studieal carefully a-nc1 obiectively. It
woulcl seem prematuae at this time to indicate individual- countries or the number of
pcssible candidates; suggestions, hor,rever, u-i ght be addressed to the Comdttee by
interesLed gtates Lhensel.ves. llere) bhe regional groups could futfil an imnortarrt
co-o.rdinating function. Conceivably, o'] e nay lJart to take into account durinp
these corrsiderations the particular capacities or especially the needs of a
cardidate as far as the peacefLl .rses of outer space are concerned" Certainly,
care should be taken to ensure a geographically equitable distribution of seats'

87

s\/
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of satellites for space
Uses of Outer Space has

a97B/

l-ta^ _
/ 20 ,J une

ITAT,Y

lurrgana_L: .trnglts

/T6 uay t9T!/-
The acting pernanent representative cf rtary wishes to recalI the content ofhis statement on the natter in the lirst Comrittee of the General Assembiy on2l ifoverrrber r9T'l (A/c-7/g/pv.r+2, pp" 6B-70). rn particurar he waur-d like tostress that in studying the methods to be used to arlor,r interested l,{enb er statesto €live their constructive contribution to the work of the conrnittee and itsslbsidi?ry bodies' sDeciar attention shourd b€ given to the need of maintainingthe efficiency of the Comnittee as vell u." 

"rr".,riirrg 
the principal participationof thase l{ember States who have acqulred effective experience in the fiefa ofouter spac e.

a

many colrntries' consequently, it supports the participation of additiona-L MemberStates in the r'rork of the Conmittee on the peaclful Uses of Outer Space a.,'d confirmsits keen interest in joining the said Corrnittee in due tine.

The GreeL Governrrient rnaintains the view that, since the lar-rnching into orbit

GRENCX

June

applicaticns, the vork of the Comrnittee on the Peaceful
becorne greatly important a.nd has focused the concern of

I1'}DOIINSTA

/rt
ri

1o7A /

The covernn-nt of Indonesia has noted the groving interest in theinternational connunity r.,'ith regard to the work of the conmittee on the -peacefulUses of Outer SDace in general, and. in application of space technolog.y for
devel,opment in particular. Such an interest can best be reflected thxough anincrease in the membership of the connnittee, an act i,/hi ch 'ril1 ar-so facilitateits vork.through the representation of a vider spectrum of opinion from theinternational co&mrmity- or alternately, menbers vho express particular interestin a specific issue corrrd participate in the deliberations of the connittee,including its Sub-Connittees, on an ad hoc basis.
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I. Activitles in ouber space are capturing ,{or1d. attention, Developir:3 cou.ntl:ies
are becoming more active in this field," The benofits to be obtained frou activities
ir nrrr r.r eonnr- haoore nnrF anTr:rrFnt oaah o21r,

2. Kuwait therefore is in favour of a linited increase in the membership of tbe
ConniLtec Lo al1or.' devel-opi"rJ colrnrries to r.aKe a larper conbribution in this
field anl gain greater access to soace Lecnnolo3' At the saxLe tin'?' T(urnFi t
befieves that the nembership of the Conr:rittee should not becolle too large to sucl.r

an extent so as to nake its vork unnan age able and ils proeeedings ':nprod-uc-L irre.

I'iETHERI.AI:IDS

I. The ltretherlands Government is fulfy convinced of the p;ror^ring inporta"nce for
the '^rhole of the international cortrnunity of the exploration a.nd the use of outer
space a-l]d the consequent technological know-hov.

?, On that account the lletherlands Gove:'nment attaches great .impcrtance to create
the possibi3ity for a1l stares, includirr tros^ thf.t do nol sit in Ll e comndttee
on the Peacefua uses of outer space, to make their vievs knovn on the subiects
that are treated- in this Conrrittee. The most appropriate forl::rt thereto is
nnr eid^red h,r. i.h- /:^\rcrn*ant l. h,. taa vFpr'lv dpbate on the peacelul uses of tl e

outer space in the lirst Conrnittee of the General Assenbllr" Besides this
!ossibility, non-represented States could be given tbe opFortunjtv to participate
in the General debate of the Connittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space'

PNRU

/ ?n I'tar. 1 o?

sr]/

'lhp Porrrwian rinlcsat inn t ac s'te-f F4 nf : rrel'iolts occasion th"i the General
Aes"rrhlv- whinh estahliFrhed the Cornmittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space,
has the right to take decisions concerning its merftbershi! ard an increase in its
size. The Perna-nent Mission of Peru r"rishes at this tine to add that ' until the
Generaf Asserably takes such a decision, the Conmittee should facilitate the
participation of other States Mrenbers of the Unitecl l\Iations as observers with the
right ta speak.

l:original
/lf t'iarcn .74 |19

glnal: nn,glish/
r"r*r 10787
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'::/Cri5inalr: .nnl ish/
/tt ttay tglU

rt i: 'l5e wi er'r of 'r.he Philippine Gorrernrent th.j-t rt r^,ou-rd be Llesiaab-Le to
:l Luther erircfl.-L the neribe:i'sh1,c of the corr':it-,,ee on the peacef.*.l uses cf outer spaceto Pcco:utlo.ra-.{ a.-lc-i r. lor-rl ccvelopil.: co-mtries. Greater larticipation of devclooir.q
ccuntries in the r,roril of the Condt-tee Lrould be one lray of overcoming the 1ag in
sr:-;ce at:pllcations .ris-i--ris cievelcpinq corntries for tl.le sane put"poses recogmizedin :arsgralhs f00.. 104.f the rerort of the scientific and technicar sub-conmittee
on tne rork of its fifteenth session (A/AC"]01/2:.6) and r",hi ch is the mainjustifi-cation ic:r the rroposar to convene a llnited iiations conference on Lluter
Srace ]llatters.

3XYCIIELI,ES

ginai :

A.7i l l/1 .l e7{
v,-7

i'Iavirtg no first-'hand- kno',rledge of the rrork of tire Conrndttee on the peaceful
Uses of Outer Space or direct involvenent in outer space pro8ranmes, Seychellesregrets that it feels unable to suggest vays and means of alloving theDartr.cipation of ad..1ition3.1 l/ier0ber. states in the vork of the comrittee on thePeeceful, Uses oil O,,rter Sirace,

/ vr rL_r!dr, lrlJrro

/6c rr^- t oz\,7

The Gcvernr:ent of the .republic of sierra Lecne ber-ieves that in view of thegreat advanta-:es to be derived fron outer space activities" especially bydevelopi;rg nations, there is the need for an increase of the me:irbershir: of thisCo-nitte--.

S ITNNA LiOl{E

TURKTY

/ uIl qtna_L

/T.o wy t
: Engli

s787

s\/

f' The rrlsh of a l]rolring nr:r:rber of countries to becon€ menbers of the corudtteeon the ?eacefut l-lses of Cuter Space is due to trte fact that outer space reseat-chand its pt'actical apclications cffer most pronising possibilities ii theinprovenent of socia-f and econoridc conditions of all nations. The Turkish
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Government believes that there is a need for certain alrangenent s vith a viev to
acconmodating this legitimate vish for r,/ider participation in the vork of the
Conrnrittee, Ilo?ever, in the vi er'. of the Turkish Go.rernrnent, this Cofisdttee shoul-d
be of a rmnageable size if it is to remain as an effectlve organ. Therefore' if
tle nenberc,hip of the Cornritlee is to be furL'1er expanded) a body of lJ+, as is the
case vith the Economic and Socia-l Council , may prove usefutr.

2, -In tlris connexion, corcideration should be given to the Dossjlil-Lty of c

rotation sJ/sten of nembersnip i,ritl. the possibility of re-election in the Outer
Space Coilnittee, A system of rotation, wjth due regard to the orinciple of
equitable geographical representation, vould offer an opportunity to aU the
I{ember: States of the United iilations to acquire mer,bership at certain intervals in
the Conrlittee" and would thus foresta.Il constant increases in the number of its
medbers, vhich would inevitably reduce its effectiveness.

UNIO]\] OT SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBI,ICS

/0rigina1: Russi "\/
/ ? l l4^1r 'l o7A /

l The Connittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space rightly enioYs the
reputation of being a businesslike and effective organ of the General As ser'rbly.
The l.,ey to the effectiveness of the Comru'Ltee, r,rhi ch adotts alf its decisions by
consensus, is its representative rqembershir based. on the principlc of equitable
€eographical- d.istribution coupled 1,rith due consideration of the interests both of
States directly engaged in the exploration and use of outer space and of States
which are not yet taking part in space activities. This approach to the composition
of the Counittee, whi ch was adopted at the tine of its establishnent in 1959" has
been adhered to ever since as new merubers have been added to the Conroittee.

2. The nost recent decision to increase the membership of the Comittee vas taken
by tlre General Assenbly in December 19?? (resolution 321196 3), when 10 new States
representing all the regional groups were added. As a result' the Conraittee
consists ar the present tine of J+7 States, nearly one third of the lrernbership of
the United Nations. It vould seem that at this stage there is no need lrhatsoever
for ary further increase in the mernbership of the Counittee. This view is based
on the following consideration: firstty, the existing menbership of the Connittee
makes it possible to take fu.Il account of the interests of States fron the
standpoint both of their geographical distribution and of their participation in
space activities; secondly, the existing size of the Connittee should be regarded
as a maximrm inasmuch as any flr"ther increase in the merdbership of the Committee
and consequently of its subsidiary organs would" require them to hold longer
sessions and thus have the effect of complicatinc their procedwes and increasi.ng
their expend.itures, vhich could ultinatefy have an inpact on the effectiveness of
their vork in general .

3. It should be borne in nind that States which are not menbers of the Connnittee
have ample opportunity to faroiliarize thenseLves vith the results of its work
through its reports and working docunents ancl to participate in the discussion of
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tlrc)se ralorts and docurients durinr General Asseu.b l-y sessions, The Secretaqr_
Gene.al ci the lrni-lred -iatlons regurarry reo.uesl,s the vievs of all stares on thenirin i;opics consiclered by tl.e co:.)i'rittee (tor exanple, the question of convening
e ne-". itri tcd- iir_1:ious conleret,ce on ou-tea space ) . The replies of Statcs to sij-ch
re'.Lests brr Llre s ec'et ary-Geoe rr,r are carefully stuclied by the connittee e'd are
bahen rnto accor.Brt in its -worh. rinall.r, States -"rhich take a sp--cia1 interest inthe -'rorli of ihe connittee are affarded tbe opportlrnity to participate in its
;rlee-[.1]t:rs as obselver S "

U iiI!]]D IiIT'IGDOI] OF GRI]AT 3]ITII.I-i A]iD I\TORTHERI:I IriI,IIlD
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1. r.L" Uni i,e.i liii-:grlol] Govefltr€nt has noteC and r,/e.Lco:ies

"ri:.i 
cit i s beina.: shovn in tlie r,rorli of ttte Corrni_ttee on il he
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?, iihiie lrirlirr tc cor.sider af1 forms of participailcn, the United Kingdom
Uovemrent believes that nonent un can best be nainta_ined in the lrork of the
cornmittee on the Peaceful uses of outel: space if its rtembe'ship is restrictedto a noderate size. In this resFect, the United i(ingdcn t,elieves th.,_t Ureexistin5 nefr:ership of the Corrrnritt ee is the larg,est r.rhich ca.n deal effectively,
and cn a }a-sls of assured continuity of participation, with the subjects r.rithintlle rlonttlljt teel s colpetence.

3" 1'he unr'.ed i(irgd-or Gcvernnent afso consid-ers that as only four rxonths haveelapsed since the nenbershirr of tbe Corfiittee was increased ly tO rrenbers, it'iio J-Li-]. be inappropriate to consider fur:ther chantres in the Cornrnittee's structureat tiris tine.

U]]I:i'gD STATES OI AXfiN]CA
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The united statcs herieves ttrat th.e colqnittee on the .L-eaceful uses of outerStlce f ',ILcLLo:s bcst as a oor'l), ol liriLecL Size, LhuS ensurir. its cortjnuirreifectivenesj: as a teci.rnical o:.gan, Aq,- ptoposed errlargemcnt or othell chan{eof iianrirership ol the coruf',-tee reouires "ur"ir1 study and deliberatio', a processin wrr-rch ire ,n-Lrd -'Lares covern eLt is cr-u-re-tr y enqaoed" .A.s parl o- this process,
I';e pl-an to consult uith other rn,-nb e"s of the outer spa.ce connittee at the 25 Jure-f Jury nie et:'.a,ri of that gro'lp " The resurts of ollt deliberations 'iifl be nade
Knornn ro you a_s socn a,s pcssibf_^.

Enel
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the increasinc interest
:e ace r u_L uses oi Jutcr
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The Gcvernnent of Vcnezuela- fee-ts 1-l E'1 Lf,'e6,ter lepl,escnLn-tioa anci acr- j ';e
;.arlici naL:cn of Gcv.Icpir-I corr_trirs tn t,.: ..rori' o. tl-- i'o :-'f tee r.ar :, .. -':^:v< a

i:csitrvc' impact c,n future adva.nces in '.he er-1-Lo rat--.lon anc. Lrile of o"lter slra"ce fo:!'
toc J-n('lir o1 c'-e jnterna.t:.c.ai cornJn. Ly




